In the West, dry buttermilk prices were unchanged on the bottom end of the range and moved higher on the top end of the range. Both ends of the mostly price series moved down 1 cent. Domestic demand is stronger this week. Demand from international buyers remains moderate. Busy butter churning is providing plenty of liquid and condensed buttermilk. Dry buttermilk production schedules are steady. However, a few manufacturers indicate dry buttermilk production in 2024 has been lower than the prior year. Although some remaining Q2 production and inventories are slotted heavily for filling contractual obligations, availability of loads for spot buyers is loosening.

Prices for: Western U.S., All First Sales, F.O.B., Conventional, and Edible Buttermilk

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Price Range ; $/LB:</th>
<th>1.0700 - 1.2600</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mostly Range - ; $/LB:</td>
<td>1.0800 - 1.1600</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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